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AgE 12+        2 - 6 pLaYeRs 
PlAy tImE 20 mIn

ThE CaRdS

SeTtInG Up ScOrInG

WiNnInG

1.

2.

3.

4.

HiNtS & TiPs

Separate the Reference and Turn Cards from 
the main deck. Deal each player a Turn Card 
and place faceup in front of them.

Shuffle the remaining deck and deal 5 cards 
to each player, making their hand. The  
remaining cards become the draw pile:

Reveal any cards hidden beneath  
To Go Cup Cards. 
Establish the winner of the Espresso 
Challenge by counting everyone’s beans. 
Remember, this is the person with the 
most beans, not the most purple cards! 
The person with the most espresso 
beans gets 12 bonus Caffeine Points; 
everybody else discards their purple 
cards and receives no points for them.

Add up the remaining scores from your 
Drink Cards. Remember, unfinished  
sets don’t score anything. 
Subtract minus points from green cards 
on your table to make your final score. 

The Reference Cards detail how Drink  
Cards score and how to play Actions. 
The Turn Cards give you a handy list of  
the options you have during your turn.

Blue and yellow Drink Cards only score points 
for each complete set at the end of the game, 
however, you can play incomplete sets.  
For example, you can play 1 yellow card,  
but unless you play 2 more before the  
end of the game, it won’t score any points.

To save space and make it easier to add scores, 
stack cards on coffee tables in their color 
categories, keeping the top of each card 
visible (see example on reverse of sheet).
If you place a Complimentary Cookie on 
a Drink Card, make a new stack for these 
2 cards so you remember which drink the 
Complimentary Cookie is attached to.

There is no limit to the number of cards you 
can have on a coffee table. Limits only apply 
to how many cards you can play in one turn.

DrInK CaRdS

SeTs eXpLaInEd

KeEp cOfFeE TaBlEs tIdY

LiMiTs

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

All the Action Cards are 
red. The top section of each 
card describes the action 
and the bottom tells you 
how to play it.

pLaCe oN YoUr tAbLe wItH DrInKcArDs fRoM YoUr hAnDuNdErNeAtH (sCoRe iN SeCrEt).

TO Go CuP

Collect as many Caffeine Points as you can 
before the cards run out. The player with 
the most points wins!

AiM Of tHe gAmE

HoW To dO It
You have a hand of 5 cards containing 
Drinks and Actions and a space in front 
of you, which is your “coffee table.”
Place cards on your coffee table to score 
points. Place cards on other players’ 
coffee tables to reduce their score.
Cards are played on a coffee table faceup 
so everyone can see them. Cards in your 
hand should be kept secret!

dIsCaRd pIlE dRaW PiLe rEfErEnCe cArDs 

TuRn cArDs (GiVe 1 tO eAcH PlAyEr) 

x 1aCtIoN CaRdS

dRiNkS CaRrIeR
PlAcE In tHe dIsCaRd pIlE To pLaY It.
ThEn plAcE 2 cOlOr CaTeGoRiEs oF
dRiNk cArDs oNtO 1 oR 2 cOfFeE TaBlES 

tO Go cUp
pLaCe oN YoUr tAbLe wItH DrInK
cArDs fRoM YoUr hAnD UnDeRnEaTh
tO KeEp tHe dRiNk CaRdS sEcReT 

dRiNk sPiLl
PlAcE In tHe dIsCaRd pIlE To pLaY It.
ThEn DiScArD A SiNgLe dRiNk cArD
fRoM AnY PlAyEr’s tAbLe        

cOmPlImEnTaRy cOoKiE
dOuBlE ThE PoInTs oF AnY SiNgLe
oRaNgE Or gReEn cArD, oN AnY
pLaYeR’s tAbLe

lOyAlTy cArD
pLaY As aNy dRiNk cArD On aNy
pLaYeR’s tAbLe AnD DeClArE WhAt iT
Is. LoYaLtY CaRdS cAnNoT Be sPiLlEd

ON yOuR TuRn, YoU
cAn ChOoSe 1 OpTiOn

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

bOoSt yOuR ScOrE
Play up to 5 Drink Cards of the 
same color on your coffee table.

ATTACK AN OPPONENT
Play up to 2 Drink Cards of the same 
color on an opponent’s coffee table. 

sWaP SoMe cArDs
You can forfeit your turn and discard up to 

3 cards for new ones from the draw pile. 

Play 1 Action Card instead of Drink Cards. 
Some actions may let you play drinks 

as well; see individual cards for instructions. 

PLAY ONE ACTION CARD

OR

OR

OR

x 6
ON yOuR TuRn, YoU

cAn ChOoSe 1 OpTiOn
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bOoSt yOuR ScOrE
Play up to 5 Drink Cards of the 
same color on your coffee table.

ATTACK AN OPPONENT
Play up to 2 Drink Cards of the same 
color on an opponent’s coffee table. 
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bOoSt yOuR ScOrE
Play up to 5 Drink Cards of the 
same color on your coffee table.

ATTACK AN OPPONENT
Play up to 2 Drink Cards of the same 
color on an opponent’s coffee table. 

sWaP SoMe cArDs
You can forfeit your turn and discard up to 

3 cards for new ones from the draw pile. 

Play 1 Action Card instead of Drink Cards. 
Some actions may let you play drinks 

as well; see individual cards for instructions. 

PLAY ONE ACTION CARD

OR

OR

OR

x 1dRiNk ScOrE ShEeT
COfFeEs
aNy cOmBo oF 3 YeLlOwS               10 Pt
InCoMpLeTe sEtS                             0 Pt

CoLd bReW
1 CoLd bReW                 12 pT
MoRe tHaN 1 CoLd bReW                  0 pT

IcEd dRiNkS
aNy cOmBo oF 2 BlUes                    5 Pt
InCoMpLeTe sEtS                  0 pT

EsPrEsSo ChAlLeNgE
pLaYeR WiTh mOsT BeAnS            12 pT
AlL OtHeR PlAyErS                  0 pT 
iN CaSe oF A DrAw                0 Pt      

TeAs
EnGlIsH BrEaKfAsT                  4 pT
GrEeN TeA                  3 pT
EaRl gReY                  2 pT

DeCaFs - MiNuS PoInTs!
rOoIbOs                — 4 pT
FrUiT TeA                     — 3 pT
HOt CHoCoLaTe              — 2 pT

CoFfEe

TaKiNg a tUrN

bOoSt yOuR ScOrE 
You can play up to 5 Drink Cards of 
the same color on your coffee table.

aTtAcK An oPpOnEnT 
You can play up to 2 Drink Cards of the 

same color on an opponent’s coffee table.

pLaY OnE AcTiOn cArD 
You can play 1 Action instead of Drink Cards. 

Check the reverse of this sheet for info.

sWaP SoMe cArDs 
You can forfeit your turn and discard up to  

3 cards for new ones from the draw pile.

OR  

OR  

OR  
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D C
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The winner of the game is the player with  
the most Caffeine Points. If there’s a draw, 
why not play again? 

Scoring can be confusing at first, so we’ve 
included an example on the reverse. 

Once the draw pile runs out, the game 
continues until one player completely runs 
out of cards. At this point, the game ends. 
 
Discard any cards left in your hand  
and move to scoring.

ThE EnD Of tHe gAmE

DrInK CaRdS

AcTiOn cArDs

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

Choose only 1 of the below options, then  
refill the cards in your hand back to 5.  
Play then proceeds clockwise after each turn.

ThE EsPrEsSo 
ChAlLeNgE

hOw tHe 
cArD ScOrEs

cAtEgOrY 
sYmBoL

DrInK NaMe

TEaS 
(OrAnGe cArDs)

DEcAf - mInUs pOiNtS 
(GrEeN CaRdS)

COlD BrEw 
(BrOwN CaRdS)

EsPrEsSo chAlLeNgE
(puRpLe cArDs)

gReEn tEa

3 pOiNtS

iT’s nOt
eAsY BeInG

gReEn

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT 1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

Collect as many purple 
cards as you can. The 
player with the most 
espresso beans at the 
end of the game is the 
Espresso Challenge 
winner and is awarded 
12 bonus Caffeine Points. 

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE

sInGlE EsPrEsSo

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT

12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgEdOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

cOuNt tHe     
  nUmBeR Of bEaNs!

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT

1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCe
D C

oFf
Ee

5 P
OiN

Ts 
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 Se
T

1 s
Et 

= a
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 2 
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E

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR
 SeT

1 sEt = a
Ny 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

COfFeEs 
(YeLlOw cArDs)CoFfEe

ICeD DrInKs 
(BlUe cArDs)

pLaCe oN YoUr tAbLe wItH DrInKcArDs fRoM YoUr hAnDuNdErNeAtH (sCoRe iN SeCrEt).

TO Go CuP
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(mOrE DeTaIlS On rEvErSe oF ShEeT)



CoFfEeS
(yElLoW CaRdS)

(bLuE CaRdS)

(oRaNgE CaRdS)

(pUrPlE CaRdS) (gReEn cArDs)

(bRoWn cArDs)

EsPrEsSo cHaLlEnGe DeCaFs

IcEd dRiNkS

TeAs

DrInKs cArRiEr To gO CuP

LoYaLtY CaRd

CoMpLiMeNtArY CoOkIe

CoLd bReW

pLaCe oN YoUr tAbLe wItH DrInK
cArDs fRoM YoUr hAnD

uNdErNeAtH (sCoRe iN SeCrEt).

TO Go CuP

yOu’rE 
sO LoVeLy

CoMpLiMeNtArY

CoOkIe

PLaCe oN ToP Of aNy oRaNgE Or 

gReEn cArD, oN AnY TaBlE, tO

dOuBlE ItS PoInTs!

pLaY As aNy dRiNk cArD On aNypLaYeR’s cOfFeE TaBlE. dEcLaRewHaT CaRd iT RePrEsEnTs.

lOyAlTy cArD

DrInKs cArRiEr
(DiScArD To pLaY)

PLaY 2 CoLoR cAtEgOrIeS oFdRiNk cArDs oN AnYtAbLe(S) - iN ThIs tUrN!

CaPpUcCiNo

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

CoFfEe

FlAt wHiTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

lAtTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

EaRl gReY

2 pOiNtS

By jOvE!

4 pOiNtS

eNgLiSh bReAkFaSt

hOt cHoCoLaTe

–2 pOiNtS

I’M aLmOsT
DEcAf

CoFfEe

A set of any 3 yellows = 10 points 
Leftover yellows = 0 points

The Espresso Challenge is  
a race to collect the most  
espresso beans.

To work out who is the winner, 
count up the total number of beans in the corner 
of all the Espresso Challenge Cards on your 
coffee table at the end of the game. Whoever has 
the most is rewarded 12 points; all other players 
receive no points for their purple cards.

Decafs score 
individually; 
they don’t have to be 
in sets. Don’t be a mug;  
don’t place these cards  
on your own table!

A set of any 2 blues = 5 points 
Leftover blues = 0 points

Iced Drinks only score in 
sets of 2. A set can be any 
combination of blue cards.

Like Coffee Cards,  
you don’t have to place  
a whole set at once.

Coffees only score in sets 
of 3. A set can be any 
combination of yellow cards.  
You don’t have to place 
3 Coffee Cards at once; you 
can play any number of Coffee 
Cards and add to them later.

DrInK SpIlL

dIsCaRd a sInGlE DrInK

cArD FrOm aNy pLaYeR’s tAbLe.

(DiScArD To pLaY)DrInK SpIlL

Discard the Drink Spill to play it. 
Then discard a single Drink Card 
of your choice from any table! 
Use it to enhance your score or 
reduce another player’s score. 

1 orange = the points value shown on the card

Teas score individually; 
they don’t have to be 
in sets. Each card has a 
singular points value.

Use this to play 2 different color 
categories of Drink Cards, in the 
same turn, using the steps below:
Step 1: Play the Drinks Carrier 
faceup into the Discard Pile.
Step 2: From your remaining hand, play up to  
4 Drink Cards of the same color on your table 
OR up to 2 Drink Cards of the same color  
on an opponent’s table.
Step 3: Without replenishing your hand,  
repeat Step 2.

Play this card on your own 
table to score in secret! 
You have to play this Action 
Card in conjunction with 
Drink Card(s) during the 
same turn.
Select up to 4 Drink Cards of the same 
color category from your hand. 
Position the To Go Cup Card on top  
of the Drink Cards, and place them all  
on your coffee table at the same time  
(keep them hidden from other players). 
The To Go Cup Card stays on your coffee 
table and the hidden cards are not revealed 
until scoring at the end of the game. 
You cannot play this card on another 
player’s table. 
 
Drink Cards under a To Go Cup are 
immune to those annoying Drink Spills!

Play this card on top of any single 
orange or green card to double that 
card’s Caffeine Points - this also 
applies to negative points! 
 
Play this card on a drink already 
placed on any coffee table and  
leave it there after use.

Play this card on any coffee table 
to represent any Drink Card of 
your choice! 
You must declare what card it 
represents when you place it on 
the table. You cannot change 
its identity once it is in play.
Place on any coffee table and leave  
it there after use. Bonus: it cannot be 
spilled by a Drink Spill Card!

1 brown = 12 points 
2 or more browns = 0 points

1 Cold Brew on your coffee table 
scores 12 points; any more than 
1 of these cards scores 0 points!

Player with most espresso beans = 12 points 
All other players = 0 points 
In case of a draw, all players = 0 points

1 green = The negative points value 
shown on the card

ROoIbOs

–4 pOiNtS 

gReEn tEa

3 pOiNtS

iT’s nOteAsY BeInGgReEn

66X dRiNk cArDs (CoLoR CoDeD By cAtEgOrY)

16X aCtIoN CaRdS (rEd cArDs)

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE

sInGlE EsPrEsSo

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT

12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

cOlD BrEw

12 PoInTs

mOrE ThAn 1 = 0 pT

FrUiT TeA

–3 pOiNtS

I’M BeRrY
TaStY

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgEdOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

Watch out! If you play this on your  
own table too soon, other players could place a 
second (or more) Cold Brew(s) on your table, 
canceling out your Cold Brew points.

ExAmPlE EnD-Of-gAmE ScOrEs
Player 2 had the most espresso beans.  
They win the Espresso Challenge and 
receive 12 points! All other players  
get no points for their Espresso Cards.

Although Player 2 won the Espresso 
Challenge, Player 1 wins the game!

ROoIbOs

–4 pOiNtS 

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE
dOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE
dOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT

12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE

dOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

PlAyEr 2

0 Pt -4 pT 5 Pt12 pT

FlAt wHiTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

pLaCe oN YoUr tAbLe wItH DrInKcArDs fRoM YoUr hAnDuNdErNeAtH (sCoRe iN SeCrEt).

TO Go CuP

pLaY As aNy dRiNk cArD On aNy
pLaYeR’s cOfFeE TaBlE. dEcLaRe

wHaT CaRd iT RePrEsEnTs.

lOyAlTy cArD

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

PlAyEr 1

0 Pt 10 pT

(20 Pt)

(13 Pt)

(17 Pt)

(4 X 2) 
= 8 Pt

2 pT

lAtTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW 4 pOiNtS

eNgLiSh bReAkFaSt

yOu’rE 
sO LoVeLy

CoMpLiMeNtArY
CoOkIe

PLaCe oN ToP Of aNy oRaNgE Or 
gReEn cArD, oN AnY TaBlE, tO

dOuBlE ItS PoInTs!
FlAt wHiTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

FlAt wHiTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE
dOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE
dOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE
sInGlE EsPrEsSo

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

PlAyEr 4

cOlD BrEw

12 PoInTs
mOrE ThAn 1 = 0 pT

cOlD BrEw

12 PoInTs
mOrE ThAn 1 = 0 pT

0 Pt0 Pt5 Pt

11 pT

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE
dOuBlE EsPrEsSo

I’M A
B IG SHOT!

EaRl gReY

2 pOiNtS

By jOvE!

EaRl gReY

2 pOiNtS

By jOvE!

EaRl gReY

2 pOiNtS

By jOvE!

gReEn tEa

3 pOiNtS

iT’s nOt
eAsY BeInG

gReEn

iCeD CoFfEe

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE

iCeD teA

5 POiNTs PeR SeT
1 sEt = aNy 2 bLuE eSpReSsO ChAlLeNgE

sInGlE EsPrEsSo

cOlLeCt tHe mOsT BeAnS & GeT
12 BoNuS CaFfEiNe pOiNtS!

4 pOiNtS

eNgLiSh bReAkFaSt

PlAyEr 3

cOlD BrEw

12 PoInTs
mOrE ThAn 1 = 0 pT

-5 pT
12 pT

FrUiT TeA

–3 pOiNtS

I’M BeRrY
TaStY

hOt cHoCoLaTe

–2 pOiNtS

I’M aLmOsT
DEcAf

(16 Pt)

lAtTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

FlAt wHiTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

lAtTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

FlAt wHiTe

CoFfEe

10 poIntS pEr sEt
1 sEt = aNy 3 yElLoW

10 pT

0 Pt

When you spill a drink attached to a 
Complimentary Cookie, discard both 
the Cookie and Drink Card!




